CLICK HERE TO WATCH THE PROMO FOR “TRAVIS CLOER - BROADWAY”
“YOU PLAY ME BETTER THAN ANYONE.”
-FRANKIE VALLI

After finishing a record breaking run on BROADWAY & in LAS VEGAS
as the longest running actor to play music icon Frankie Valli in the
TONY & GRAMMY winning hit JERSEY BOYS, Travis Cloer is now
thrilling audiences with his dynamic & versatile voice that
FestivePopRadio calls “ONE FOR THE AGES!”
Now with his brand new show, Travis brings to life an unforgettable
experience with the biggest hits from some of the most loved
Broadway musicals of yesterday & today!
From classics like CAROUSEL & MY FAIR LADY, to today’s hits like
DEAR EVAN HANSEN, SHREK, & HAMILTON, Travis sets the stage for a
night full of stories, music, & the excitement of Broadway.
Don’t worry, he’ll end the night with a bang with his medley from the
TONY & GRAMMY winning hit JERSEY BOYS!
Let Travis take you on a musical ride through the
magic of the Great White Way in…

“ A CRAZY-GREAT PERFORMER!”
-Las Vegas Review Journal

“incredible story telling from one
of broadway’s great voices!”
-broadwayworld.com

His showmanship, personality, & style combine with his finessed ability
to tell a story to make audiences feel like they are sitting with a dear
friend listening to fresh new arrangements of classic & modern songs.
Don’t worry, Travis wouldn’t let the night slip by without a few hits from
THE FOUR SEASONS & JERSEY BOYS!
“TRAVIS CLOER - BROADWAY” is an extremely versatile production.
It has been presented with a quartet (piano, bass, drums, sax), with a 9
piece band (rhythm & horn sections), as well as full symphonic
productions.
Depending on your needs & specifications, it can
accommodate any venue, large or small.

With a voice that is strong & powerful, yet
clean & nuanced, Travis Cloer is a
remarkable talent.
From classical to Jazz, musical theatre to
rock-n-roll, & everything in between, there
isn’t a genre of music that can escape his
masterful ability to grab a song & make it
his very own.
Growing up the son of a music minister,
Travis has music in his blood. His ability to
deliver a song & touch a listener’s heart is
unmatched.
A Kansas native, Travis studied music &
theatre at Kansas State University. He then
went on to play iconic roles like “Tony” in
West Side Story, “Joe Hardy” in Damn
Yankees, & “Rusty” in Starlight Express.
He joined the Original Broadway Cast of the TONY &
GRAMMY winning JERSEY BOYS & set a record as the
longest running actor to play “Frankie Valli” in the show’s history WORLD
WIDE, with over 2200 performances! His portrayal earned him several BEST
ACTOR nominations from BroadwayWorld.com & much acclaim & respect in
Las Vegas & on Broadway. 944 Magazine called his performance “riveting &
transformative!”
As a solo artist, he has released 3 albums & toured the world, leaving
audiences on their feet with his highly energetic & infectious live concerts.
He has performed with the symphonies of Salt Lake City, Buﬀalo, & Las
Vegas, as well with the world famous Radio City Rockettes.
Whatever the setting, one thing is for sure…
You will be blown away by Travis Cloer. His voice, charisma, & ability to
command a crowd are unparalleled.
BROADWAY STAR. RECORDING ARTIST. UNPARALLELED ENTERTAINER.

